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Pemphigus is an autoimmune blistering disease of epider-
m al cells in w hich autoantibodies to the surface develop. 
T he present stud y was perfor m ed to determine w hether 
the binding of pemphigus antibodies to the surface of ke-
ra tin ocytes can inhibit the regeneration of cell-cell contact 
induced by altering fro m low to no rm al Ca + + concentra-
tion medium . Human keratinocytes (a cell line ofsquamous 
cell ca rcino m a, DJM-l cell) were grown in lo w Ca + + m e-
dium fo r 4 days, then the ce ll s were in cubated in no rmal 
Ca + + medium containing 10% pemphigus (4 patients w ith 
pemphigus vulga ris and 4 patien ts w ith pemphigus foli-
aceus) o r norm al serum (treated at 56°C, fo r 30 min) fo r 
vario us incubation periods (2, 6, 12, 24 h). T he cel ls were 
fi xed and stained with antikeratin antibody by the indirect 
immunofluorescence method so that the detachment of cell-
cell contact was able to be clea rl y visualized by observin g 
the cy toskele tal arrays o f keratin fil aments. T he cells grown 
I t is now well known that IgG antibodies with specifi city fo r the cell surface of kera tin ocytes ca n be detected in sera of patien ts with pemphigus by ind irect immunoflu orescence [1-3], that these antibod ies can ca use aC3 ntholysis in o rgan cultures 14], and that they can induce pem phIgus leSIons 111 
newborn mice [5] . Although these observa tions suggest that the 
binding of pem phigus anti bodies to the cell surface of kera tino-
cytes is the firs t step in the induction of acantholys is in pemphigus, 
the subsequent steps are still unclea r. It is possi ble, for example, 
that the ex tracellular release of proteolytic enzy mes , especiall y 
plasminogen activa tor, is induced so as to cause acantholysis [6- 9]. 
O n the o ther hand , it is also possible that antibody binding to 
the cell surface may directl y block the des mosomal cell-to-cell 
contact, since th e direct bindin g of pemphi gus antibod ies to the 
desmosomal surface has been shown 11 0], and a des l110somal 
glyco protein was identi fied as one of the pemphigus antigens ill 
pemphigus fo liaceus [11 ,12]. 
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Abbrevia tions: 
FI TC: flu orescein isothiocyanate 
KIF: kera tin- type intermediate fi lament 
PBS: phosphate-buffered saline 
SDS- PAGE: sodiu m dodecyl su lfa te-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis 
in no rmal Ca + + m edium showed detachments o f cell-cell 
contact 24-36 h after addition of anyone o f the pemphigus 
sera used in this study. T he cells g rown in low Ca + + 
medium formed no cell-cell contacts and expressed no 
pemphigus antigens. H owever, re-formation o f cell-cel l 
contacts and reexpress ion of the antigens were confirmed 
by immunoflu o rescence microscopy 30 min after the ad-
dition o f Ca + + to the m edium. The addition o f any pem-
phig us vulgaris and foliaceus sera with Ca + + did not in-
hibit the regeneration of cell-cell contact and exerted no 
effects on the contact during the subsequent 12 h. H ow-
ever, after 24 h , these cells again los t the contact . T hese 
results indica te that pemphigus antibody and antigen re-
action on the cell surface did no t directly inhibit the Ca + + -
induced re- fo rmation of cel l-cell contact. J [nllest D ermatol 
89:167- 171, 1987 
When keratinocytes are cultured in low Ca + + medium , they 
do not form any desmosomes [13-15] and they express no pem-
phigus anti gens [1 3, 16]. However, when they are once transferred 
to norma l Ca + + medium , they start to reproduce desmosomes 
within 5 min and the process is completed by 2 h after transfer 
[1 3]. As w ill be shown in this communicati on , epidermal cells 
could produce pemphigus antigens within 0.5 h after transfer to 
no rm al Ca + + medium . In this stud y, we determine w hether the 
bind ing of pemphigus antibod ies to the cell surface can inhibit 
this Ca + + -induced re- fo rmation of cell-cell contact. 
Immunoflu orescence observa tions of keratin cytoskeletal ar-
range ments using antikeratin antibody were perfo rmed to detect 
very ea rly events durin g the loss of cell-cell contact, since keratin 
cytoskeleta l arrays altered sensiti vel y when cell-cell contacts were 
detached ['17]. Thus, the present ex periment dem onstrated that 
the reacti on of pemphigus antibody and antigen on the cell surface 
did not inhibit the re- fo rm ation of cell-cell contact occurrin g 
durin g the shift fro m low to no rma l Ca + + medium. 
MATERIALS AND METHO DS 
Sera Sera fro m 4 patients with pemphig us vul ga ris and 4 pa-
tients with pemphigus foIi aceus were used. T hese sera bound to 
cryostat-sectioned skin in a typica l epidermal cell surface pattern 
at titers ranging from 1 :160 to 1 :640, as determined by indirect 
immunoflu orescence using hea lthy human skin as substrates. Three 
norm al sera were used as controls. T hese sera were hea ted at 56°C 
fo r 30 min to inactiva te complement, and stored at - 80°C . T he 
sera were centri fuged at 30,000 g for 30 min befo re use. 
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Figure 1. Kcratinocytcs (squam ous cell carc ino ma cells) g rown in no rm al 
C a + ., and sta in cd w ith ant ihum an IgG-FITC aftc r incubation with pcm-
phigus se rum for 30 min . T hese cells produce pemphigus antigens. Bar 
= 10 J.Lm. 
Antibodies 
A lltikeratill : Keratin was extracted from human thigh skill ac-
co rdin g to published procedures [1 8]. The purified keratin was 
electrophoresed o n sodium dodecy l sul fate-po lyacrylamide gels 
(SOS- PAGE) and the polypep tide w ith a m o lecu lar weight of 
50,000 was extracted from the gel. This 50 kD po lypeptide was 
used to produce antise rum to th e keratin , as described ea rli er ['19 1· 
T he obta ined antikerat in antibody reacted w ith all 4 majo r ker-
at ins (50, 56.6, 58, and 67 kO) extracted from no rm al human 
epider mis as exam in ed by immun oblo ttin g and reacted w ith epi-
derm al cell s including basal cells and cultured human keratino-
cytes [1 91 . . 
Seco lldar ), A llfibodies: Fluorescein isothiocya nate (FITC)-Iabeled 
goat IgG, anti rabbit IgG, and FITC-Iabeled goa t IgG antihuman 
IgG were purchased from Cappel Laborator ies (West C hester, 
Pennsy lvani a). These antibodi es did not react w ith the cell s used 
in thi s study w hen they were applied afte r incubation in preim-
muni zed rabbit sera and no rm al hum an sera. 
Cell Culture An isolated cell line from human sq uam o us cell 
ca rcinoma, OJ M-1, which ca n g row d irectl y o n glass coversli ps 
in no rmal and low Ca+ -I- (0.07 mM) concentrati on medium w ith-
out feeder layers, was used in the present s tudy. 
Cell s, w hi ch had been grow n in Du lbecco 's m odifi ed Eagle's 
med ium supplemented w ith 10% feta l calf serum , 0.4 /-Lg/ ml 
hydrocort isone, 10 ng/ ml epiderm al growth factor , 84 ng/ml 
cho lera toxin , 100 /-Lg/ml streptom ycin , and 100 U / ml pen icillin 
[201. were treated w ith a so lutio n of l 000 unit/ ml dispase (Godo 
Shusei Co., Matsuda, C hiba, Japan) fo r 15 min at 37°C and w ith 
0.25% trypsin containing 0.05% EOTA for 15 min at 37°C so 
th at a free-cell suspension was obta ined. Approx im ately lO5 cells 
Figure 2. Effec ts of pemphigus antibod-
ies on the KIF arrangcm ent in kcr3tino-
cy tcs (sq uamo us ce ll ca rcino ma cells). in-
cubatcd for 2 h in the 10% pcmphi gus 
antibody-contain ing (a) o r in norma l 
sc rum-containing (b) mcd ium . as shown 
b y indirect il1lmu noAll orcsccncc usin g 3n-
tikcratin. Pcmphigus antibodics induced a' 
rctra ction of KIPs from thc cel l periphery 
indicating thc Joss of ccll -cell contact. Bnr 
= 10 J.Lm . 
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were inoculated on g lass coverslips in a 35-mlTl plastic di sh in the 
sa me med ium (1. 87 mM Ca " + concentratio n: norma l Ca +-I- l11 e-
dium) as mentioned above o r in low Ca · -I- med ium (0.07 111 M 
Ca + + concentrati on) , containin g other constituents that were 
identica l to those in no rm al Ca + + medium . In o rder to prepa re 
low Ca + ... medium with serum , feta l ca lf serum was trea ted with 
10% C helex-1 00 and added to Ca + + -free medium , then appro-
priate amounts of a 0.3 M CaC12·2 H20 stock solution sterilized 
by filtration were added to the mediul1l to g ive a fin al ca lciuIll 
concentratio n of approximately 0.06-0.07 mM accordin g to Hen-
nin gs' method [13]. Fetal ca lf serum used in th e present study 
was heat-inactivated at 56°C for 30 min . 
Experiment 1 This experim ent was ca rried o ut to determine 
whether this cell line ca n prod uce pemphigus antigens in no rm al 
Ca· + medium and to determine whether pemphigus antibody 
ca uses loss of cell-cell contact and retraction of keratin-type in-
termediate fil aments (KI Fs). After cells had been grown in no rmal 
Ca + ... medium for 4-7 da ys, the cell s were incu bated in a medium 
containing 10% pemphi gus serum for 5 min , fi xed w ith cold 
methano l, and subj ected to immunoflu o rescence mi croscopy fo r 
th e confirmation of prod uctio n of pemphi g us antigens. In o rder 
to determine the effects of pemphi g us se ra on the cell-cell contact 
of these cells, the medium was changed w ith that containing 10% 
pemphigus or normal control serum , and in cubated fo r 24-36 h. 
Then, these specim ens on g lass coverslips were subj ected to im-
mun ofl uo rescence using antikeratin o r antihuman IgG . 
Experiment 2 This experiment was ca rried out to stud y w hether 
the ce ll s are lackin g in ce ll-cell contac t in low Ca + + (0.07 111 M) 
medium and reproduce contact by alterin g the Ca '" + concentra-
tion from 0.07 mM to 1.87 mM . The fate of pcmphi gus anti gens 
was also studied . After cells had been grown in lo w Ca + ... me-
dium fo r 4 days, the medium was replaced with normal Ca '" + 
medium containing 1 0% pemphi g us o r normal contro l serum . 
The cells grown on the glass coversli ps we re subj ccted to im-
mun oflu o rescence befo re o r 0.5, 1, 2, 6, 12, and 24 h after the 
replacement of medium. 
Immunofluorescence Microscopy The cells, on th e cove r-
sli ps, were rin sed w ith phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 1'00111 
temperature and dipped for 7 min in - 20°C methanol. The fixed 
cells, on the coverslips, were soa ked in a solution of 0.5% Triton 
X-l00, 2 mM phenylmeth ylsulfo nyl fluoride and 2 111M N-tosy l-
L-pheny l-alanine chlo ro methyl keto ne for '10 min at room tem-
perature. 
T he cell s were incubated with the rabbit ant ikeratin antibody 
for 45 min fo ll owed by extensive was hin g, then incubated with 
antirabbit IgG goa t IgG labeled w ith FITC for 45 min. 
For the detection o f the bindin g of pemphi g us IgG o n the 
surface of the cells in cubated in m ed ium containing pemphigus 
serum , the cell s, o n the coverslips, were fixed for 7 min with 
- 20°C methan ol and sta ined w ith FITC-Iabeled goat antihuman 
IgG fo r 1 h at room temperature, followed by extensive was hin g. 
The culture medi a containin g pemphigus antibod y were tes ted 
to determine w heth er o r no t the an tibody act ively bound to the 
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Figure 3. Keratinocy tcs (squ am ous cell carcino m a cells) grown in low 
Ca + + m edium , staincd w ith Jntikcratin and the secondary FITC-Iabcled 
antibod y. These ce ll s fo rm no rad ial arrangc mcnts o f KIFs but an ar-
ran gc ment parallel , if an y, to the ~c ll border, indi ca ting the absence o f 
d es 11l0so m al contact. Bar = 10 }.Lm . 
cell surface after 24-h incubation, by indirect immunoflu o rescence 
usin g no rmal cryos tat-sectioned skin. 
Contro ls fo r specifi cit y of th e antibodi es w ere routin ely ca rried 
out. Pho tomi crographs were taken w ith an Nikon photo micro-
scope FX -RFL (Nikon, T o kyo, J apan). 
RES ULTS 
Experiment 1 T he cell line used in th e present stud y produ ced 
pemphigus anti ge ns in no rm al Ca + I· medium (Fi g I) , and re-
spo nded to all of 8 pemphigus sera so th at cell-cell co ntacts were 
broken. After a 24- to 36-h incubati on in medium containing 
10% pemphi gus se rUI11 , m ost o f th e conta cts, probabl y including 
des m osomes, were los t and the bund les of KIFs we re retracted 
fro m the periph ery to the center o f the cells (Fi g 2a), w hereas 
th ese changes were no t exhibited after incubation in a no rm al 
serum-containing medium (Fig 2b). 
Experiment 2 The cells, whi ch had been incubated in low 
Ca + + (0 .07 m M) m edium fo r 4 days, g rew as a mono layer and 
fo rm ed almos t no thi cker bundles o f KIFs. T he bundle arrange-
m ent o f KI Fs, w hen they could be detected , w ere parallel to the 
ce ll bo rder, but did not sho w a radial pattern, indica tin g th e la ck 
in ce ll-cell contact (Fig 3) . T hese cell s w ere spread with an ap-
prox imately constant di stance between cells, w hi ch appea red to 
be black on the immunoflu o rescence specimens by anti keratin 
staining (Fi g 3). 
These low Ca + + - grown cells ex pressed no pemphi gus anti gens 
(Fig 4a). However, th e anti gens were partiall y reex pressed 30 min 
after C a -I- + shift to no rm al level and were recove red alm os t as 
completely as those in no rm al C a + + -g rown cells by 2 h after 
Ca + + additi on (Fi g 4b) , as exa mined by immunoflu o rescence 
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microscopy . .By 2 h after the addition ofCa H w ith 10% no rm al 
hum an serum , a radial arran ge ment o f KIFs and cell-cell contac t 
were recove red (Fig Sa). T he replacement o f 1 0% norm al hum an 
serum with 10% pemphigus serum did no t inhibit these stru ctural 
recove ri es w hen they were checked at 2, 6, and even 12 h after 
the replacement (Fig 5b-d) . However, th e disrupti on o f cell-cell 
contact had occurred by 24 h after Ca -I- + shift w ith pemphi gus 
serum (Fig 6a) . These observa tions were commonl y obtained in 
all of the 4 pemphigus vulga ris and 4 pemphigus fo li aceus sera. 
The control cells incubated w ith normal serum continuously showed 
the stru ctural reco very o f KIF arrangem ent and cell-cell contact 
even 24 h after C a + + shift (Fig 61J). In addition, th ese pemphigus 
serum- trea ted cells retain ed onl y so me traces of pemphigus an-
ti gens at the remnants o f cell-cell conta cts (Fig 6c). 
DISC U SSIO N 
It has been shown th at th e bundles o f KI Fs contact th e cell pe-
riphery at des m osom es [131. The retrac tion o f KI F bundles fro m 
the cell periph ery is th ought probabl y to indi ca te the loss o f 
des mosomal contact even though cell s attached to the bo ttom of 
th e culture dish. Therefo re, the immunoflu o rescence observa ti on 
of th e retraction of KIF bundles o r alterati on of KIF arrangem ent 
fro m a radial to a non radi al pattern appea rs to be most sensiti ve 
fo r exa minin g th e disrupti on of cell-cell contac t [1 7]. T his meth od 
w as employed in the present stud y in o rder to detect precisel y 
th e effects o f pemphigus antibodies on th e re-fo rm ati on of cell-
cell contac t induced by the additi on of Ca + + to cell cultures . T his 
method appea rs to be ano ther ex perim ental m eth od fo r th e stud y 
of th e mechanism o f blister fo rm ati on in addition to con venti onal 
meth ods, in w hi ch th e g rade of acanth o lysis in o rga n-cultured 
skin is es tim ated [4,7,8,21,22], or the number o f cell s detachin g 
into the medium is counted [6,23,241. 
By the firs t ex perim ent, it was shown th at the cell line that 
was used in th e present study produced pemphigus anti gens (Fig 
1) and responded to pemphigus antibodies, res ultin g in the loss 
o f cell-cell colltac t (Fig 2) . This res ponse w as observed in all sera 
of pemphi gus vul ga ris and fo liaceus used in this s tud y. Therefo re, 
thi s cell line ca n be used fo r the study o f th e m echani sms o f cell-
ceil deta chment in culture indu ced by pemphigus sera. Further-
more, thi s cell line w as m ore use ful th an no rm al human kerat-
inocy tes, sin ce it responds to pemphigus antibody and ca uses th e 
cell-cell detachment as ea rl y as 24- 36 h after th e addition of pem-
phigus 31ltibody (Fig 2), althoug h no rm al keratin ocytes too k over 
72 h [1 7]. In the fo ll o win g ex perim ent, we used this cell line. 
The cells g ro wn as a m onolayer in low Ca + + medium have 
no cell-cell contac t, as has been sho wn in m ouse and human 
keratin ocytes /1 3], and produ ced no pemphigus anti gens [1 3]. 
After bein g shifted to no rm al m edium containing 1. 87 111 M Ca + + , 
they sta rted making cell-cell contact by 5-15 min and had re-
fo rm cd a radi al pattern of KI Fs almost identi ca l to th at in no rm al 
Ca + + -g ro w n cells b y 2 h. These observati ons appea r to be almos t 
thc sa me as th ose in mo use and hum an keratin ocytes [13]. In 
additi on, the presen t stud y showed th at pemphigus anti gens were 
reex pressed durin g these periods as cell-cell colltact and KIF ar-
Figure 4. Ex press ion of pemphigus an-
tigens in low C a +; g rown kera tinocytes 
(squamous cell ca rcinom a cells) and Ca + + -
shi fted ce ll s. Th e low- Ca + + g ro w n cell s 
do not fo rm any pemphigus anti gens (a) 
bu t reproduced as m uch as th ose g rowin g 
in no rl11 31 Ca " + by 2 h after Ca + + ad-
dition (b), as exa mined by indirect im-
ll1unoAuorescence using pemphigus se rllm 
and antihum an IgG-FITC. Bar = 10 }.L1ll . 
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Figure 5. Effects o f pemphigus antibody 
on the Ca" + -induced recovery of cell-cel l 
contact in keratinocytes (squamous cell 
carcinoma cells) , as examined by indirect 
immunofluo rescence using antikeratin an-
tibody. By 2 h after the addition of Ca + + 
with 10% normal human serum (a ) or with 
10% pemphigus serum (b), cells had re-
covered the radial pattern o f KIFs and cell-
cell contact in both conditions. Thesc rc-
co veries continued even 6 h (c) and 12 h 
(d) after the addition of C a + + and pem-
phigus serum . Bar = 10 /Lm. 
rangements were recovering (Fig 4). A similar observa tion has 
been made in primary cu ltured mo use epiderm al cells at 1 h after 
low to normal C a + + switch [13 ,16]. 
T his process w as not prevented by the additio l; o f any o f pem-
phigus vul garis and folia ceus sera used in the present experim ent. 
Since pemphig us antibodies are present in the medium during a 
whole period of regeneration of cell- cell contact, they must bind 
the pemphigus antigen molecules th at rea ppear on the cell surface 
after the addition of Ca + + . In fact, this binding was confirm ed 
at 30 min, 1 h, and 2 h after pemphigus antibody additi on (Fig 
4) . These results suggest that the pemphi gus anti gens arc no t 
criti cal components for the integ rity o f cell-cell contac t so that 
the binding of pemphi gus antibod y to them m ay no t directl y 
disrupt cell-cell contact. This interpretation led us to speculate 
Figure 6. Effects o f prolonged trea tment 
with pemphigus serum on the Ca ++ -in-
duced recovery of cell-cell contact in ke-
ratinocytes (squamous cell carcinoma cells). 
A 24-h incubation in the pemphigus-me-
dium 'after C a + + addition caused th : re-
traction of KIFs from the cell periphery 
indica ting the loss of cell-cell contact (a) . 
b, Normal serum control. These speci-
mens (a,b) were stained with antikeratin 
and anti rabbit IgG-FITC. c, C el ls stained 
with antihuman IgG-FITC. These cells had 
lost almost all pemphigus antigens except 
at the remnant o f cell-cell contact as shown 
by antihum an IgG-FITC. Bar = 10/Lm. 
T H E JOU RN A L OF IN VESTIG ATIV E DEI1M AT O LOGY 
th at acantho lysis in pemphi gus m ay be ca used by so me alterations 
in the bio logic nature o f keratinocy tes rather th an by a direct 
di sruption o f cell-cell contac t. It is an interes tin g fIndin g that no 
differences wcre detected in the effects o n Ca + + -induced rcgen-
erati on o f cell-cell contact between pemphi gus vu lga ris and pem-
phig us fo li accus, sin ce th ey have been shown to be different in 
their anti gens [11 ,121. 
O n th e o th er hand , it 1135 been described that pemphig us serum 
induced thc separatio n of cell-cell conta ct in cu ltured mo use epi-
derm al cell s within 20 min and the cells we re detached within 
4-6 h, w hen the cell s were used at 6 h after switch fro m a low 
to a no rm al Ca + 4 medium. It has been also shown in th e sa mc 
and its succeedin g repo rt th at th e pemphi gus antibod y binds to 
dcs moso mcs 110,251. Thus th e probabilit y o f direct disruptio n of 
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desm.osomes by the antibody has been suggested. Besides this 
observation, another rapid response of keratinocytes to pemphi-
gus antibod y has been shown in an experiment in which cells 
growing in normal Ca + + medium w ere incubated in low Ca + + 
(0.07-0.14 mM) medium containing 10% hea t-treated (56°C, 30 
min) pemphigus serum, and resulted in the loss of cell-cell contact 
after a l -h incubation [17] . 
Apparently there is a discrepancy between the prescnt results 
and those in these references . The reason for that is not clear; 
however, a possible explanation is that , in the present experiment, 
the pemphigus antibodies might have had no activity against any 
critical components of cell-cell contact for direct disruption of the 
contact, or these critical components might not have yet been 
produced in the re- forming contact, whereas in the other exper-
iments [10,17], the con tact was exposed to the antibody after the 
necessa ry components for direct disruption of the contact had 
been produced or before they disappeared . 
Alternatively, the binding of pemphigus antibody to antigens, 
whether or not they are desmosomal components, leads the cell 
to elicit some biologic changes so as to lose the cell-cell contact, 
but does not exert direct effects on the integrity of the cell-cell 
contact. In this connection, the time requirement before cell-cell 
detachment after addition of pemphigus sera may relate to mi-
gration and intern alization of the pemphigus IgG-antigen com-
plex [26,27]. This process may have pathologic relevance as pre-
viously suggested [26,27]. These biologic changes may also include 
a release of proteolytic enzymes such as plasminogcn activator. 
If this is the case, the concomitant disappearance of most of the 
pemphigus antigens with the loss of cell-cell contact (Fig 6) at 24 
h after Ca + + shift and pemphigus serum addition can be explained 
by digestion with the proteolytic enzymes; however, more studies 
are required to answer the question. 
We thmlk Dr. S. I. Katz, N IH, Bethesda, for rwiewillg the IIlmll/ script alld 
Miss T. Masllda , Miss N. Ishizaki, alld Miss A . SlI z llki fo r expert tee/Illical 
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